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ABSTRACT 

'llte main objective of" this study is to synthesis high surtitcc of ('d( 

nanoparticles using sol-gel method. After that the synthesized product will be 

characterized using several equipments. Scope of worked is housed in the synthesizing 

parameters as well as to study the morphology of the final product after calcinations 

process. The synthesizing process involves in several parameters that affect the final 

product of C'dO. 'Iltis parameters need to be control in order to get the anatasc paste 

('do with high surface area. Slightly change in some parameters will lead to failure of 

product. Some parameters that will be considered are the calcinations temperature. The 

calcinations temperature will be isolated in order to get the best product. For better 

formation of during for the process TFý. ()S is used by the author. 'TI: US need to be 

hydrolysis with ethanol initially and added the solution of Cadmium Sulphate and 
distilled water. Since the precursor of the synthesis is from Cadmium Sulphate and will 
be added with acid to form sol. As for the methodology, the general experimentation is 

addition of Cadmium Sulphate with Nitric Acid and distilled water. After left at ambient 

temperature for about 2 hours, then NaOl I is added to the solution. Then filter and wash 

of the initial product then put in oven to remove water. Ref ore calcinations TGA need to 

be done. Finally after calcinations, the product should be characterized. 'lltcrt the 

objectives will be determined whether achieve or not. 
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CHAPTER I 

IN7'It()I)(1('"TI()N 

1.1 Plt(iJE: ("T WORK BACKGROUND 

the xoI-gel pnxc. t is a vcr%atile solution proxess fir making ceramic and gla. % 

materials. In general, the %oI-gel process involves the transition of is system from a 

liquid 'aol" (mostly colloidal) into a solid "gel" phase. Applying the %)I-gcl prtxess, it 

is possible to fabricate ceramic or glas materials in a wide variety of forms: ultra-finc 

or spherical shaped powders, thin film coatings, ceramic fibers, microporows inorganic 

membranes, monolithic ceramics and glasses, or extremely porous acrogcl materials. 

The starting matcrials used in the pcvpar'ation of the "sol" are usually inorganic 

metal salts or metal organic compounds such as metal alkuxides. In a typical soI-gcl 

process, the precursor is subjected to a series of hydrolysis and polymcratio n reactions 

to firm a colloidal suspension, or a "soi". Further processing of the enables one to 

make ceramic materials in different forms. Thin films can he produced on a piece of 

substrate by spin-coating or dip-coating, When the "sol" is cast into a mold, a wet "gel" 

will form. With further drying and heat-treatment, the "gel" is converted into dense 

ceramic or glans snicks. If the liquid in a wet "gel" is removed under a aupereritical 

condition, a highly porous and extruncly low density material called "acrogel" is 

obtained. As the viscosity or a "sal" is adjusted into a proper viscosity range, ceramic 
fibers can be drawn from the "soI". Ultra-fine and unifirm ceramic powdcr.. º are formod 

by p ecipitatioxn. spray pyrolysis, or emulsion techniques. 

I 



1.2 i'it( )fii. F: M STATEMENT 

the synthesis of nanoparticlcs with controlled size and composition is of 

technological interest. In particular, thcrc has been a lot of highlighting on the 

production of nanoparticulatcd ('d() fiºr a widc range of applications, 'llic photocatal)lic 

activity of ('d() powder strongly depends on its micrvstructural and physical properties 

such as surface area, crystallinity. phase composition etc. Synthctic routes fior ('d() 

nanoparticks are usually based on a sol gel precipitation from alkoxidc precursors, 

producing an amorphous powder that upon calcination leads to ('d( ran oparticlcs. 
Thcrcfore producing nanoparticks of ('dO with high surface area should be done in 

order to optimirc the photocatalytic activity of ('d( In order to give the required result 

the control of the product morphology need to be done. 

1.3 OBJECTIVE 

1. To synthcsi% Cadmium Oxidc nlw pa ticks by using u)l gcl method with high 

wrfacc arcs 

2. To charactcrit. c the yynthcyimd Cadmium Oxidc by using FI-II(, XkI), tiI'. M 
and (1V-Via. 



1.4 ti('i )IT OF S11 Uti' 

the main scopc of study is to synthcsite the nanoparticks of' ('d() with high 

surface arcs and to study the morphology of the synthcsitcd ('do after calcinations 

process. l he calcinatcd ('d( will dctcrminc the characteristics of the cristallinity of the 

synthcsixcd ('do). Morphology is a study of shape, site, tcxturc and phase distribution 

of physical objects. Morphology for the final product of this project will he done by F *F- 

IF( (Fourier Transform Spectr)scopy), XRl) (Powder X-Kay F)iflracttxnetry) to study 

about cristalinity of the synthcsircd ('. do, S1": M (Scanning Filcctron Microscopy) to 

charactcrite the phase form after calcination process and IJV-Vic to determine the hand 

gap of the ('d( ). 

('alcinations pnxxus in one of the vital clement in this synthcsiiing prcxcss 

leading in producing amorphous powder of ('d(>. Calcination is a thermal treatment 

prxcss applied to ores and other solid materials in order to bring about a thermal 

decomposition, phase transition, or removal of a volatile fraction. The calcination 

proccv, % normally takes place at temperatures below the melting point of the product 

materials. ('alcinaticxt is to be distinguished from n)asting, in which more complex gas- 

solid rcacticrts take place between the furnace atmosphere and the solids, as calcination 

takes place in the absence of air. This process most likely to applied in making catalyst 

and in this project this calcination of heat treatment is mean to effect phase 

trtutsformations, as in conversion of anatase. 



('11A1'ITR 2 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

A% an important semiconductor suhstancc with the hand gap 2.5 cV. Among II 

VI compounds, ('do thin films have vast applications in many optoclcctrmic devices. 

phototrantrsistors and dioxkw, transparent clcctroxks, sensoors, etc. These applications are 

hard on its specific optical and electrical properties. It is tiund that thcsc films show a 

high transparency in the visible region of solar spcoanºm, as well as low ohmic 

resistance. Cadmium hydroxide can be used as a precursor of ('dO film. The ability to 

synthesitc ('do nanocrystals with controlled shape, composition, and structure would 

enable a variety of site-dependent physical pnºpcrtics to be explored, including 

structural, electronic, and magnetic phase transitions as a function of site, composition, 

and shape. To improve chemical and physical properties of Cd() thin films, researchers 

are trying to modify the synthesis procedure. (Mane ct al. ? (K)S). 

Mane eat al. 2005, di, used the potential of ('d( to he use in Dye-Sensitirod 

solar cell. This study slxows that Indium Tin Oxide plate used to dip ('d(011); for 

scvcral cycle and after being annealed at 250"(' for 24hour ('do film firmed on that 

plate. then surface morphology was studied by SF. M and XRI). 

I it": I SI M imagr+ uf'aS-drFxroitcd Gall ýi I): (a), ultrawºnwally rkarml ('d (()1I); (h), 

and ('do uhtaincd aftet calcination at . 'SU "(' for 24 h in air (c). Alus rf at 2005 

4 
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1"'K. '_. A typical XRl) spectrum obtained for CdO films annealed at for 24 h in 

air. Munc et at 20XJ3, 

o Mane ct al, 2(X} conclude in the studies that as revealed by Sl": M photo-images, 

as-deposited ('d(l)ll); films pirescss fiber like surface morphology. During ultrasonic 

treatment, surface change from fiber to spherical grains was noted due to removal of 

loosely hounded hydroxyl %prcic.. 250 "(' for 24 h annealing causes phase change from 

('d(i)ll); to ('d() as evidenced by XKU. the CdO film shows considcrnhk increase in 

conversion efficiency from 0,24% to 2,95% due to N3 dye adsorption. Ilowcwcr, need 

of sustained cffiwts required to improve fill factor. 

As rcjxrtcd by 1. cnnstrum ct at, 2(K)1 in their studios for syntlx-si/ing of 

cadmium tungstatc film via sol-gel method shows that this method successfully 

produces the single-phusc crystalline ('dWO, upon sintering. which is supported by the 

XKl) results. 1-his study also discuss about the precursor being used that might be 

affected of the funnatio n of the sol. In this study, comparison between tungsten chloride 

W('IA and cadmium acetate of both wax being dissolved in ethanol. As reported 

cadmium acetate is the best precursor upon gelation process to produce ('dWO.. This is 

due to hydrolysis and condensation emotions with the associated water upon dissolution 

in ethanol. The long gelation time for cadmium alkoxidc solution suggested that the 

hydrolysis and condensation reactions were slow. However, upon introduction of 

cadmium acetate into the tungsten precursor w)Iution, subsequent hydrolysis and 

S 



concknsation rrnctions pnx: crdcYl vcry rapidly. Thc Kclution of* resulting uýls was 

stnmKly dcpcndcnt on the prccurior conccntruticm and the solvent typc. 

Iig. 1. (a) thin film of cadmium tungstatc gel as deposited on txw>silicatc Klass. The 

open pore structure likely results from the short gelation time. (h) 'thin film of cadmium 

tungstate dcpositcd on bor cilicatc glass and rintcred at S0O "C for 4 h. Me moulting 

film consists of individual crystals of approximately I pm in diameter. (c) Bulk powder 

of dried cadmium tungstatc gel. Agglomerates arc thought to have formed, as indicated 

by fine lutes twdering the grain%. (d) Hulk powder of cadmium tungstatc after sintering 

at 600 °C for 4 h. he micrograph indicates crystallization of large grains of the order of 

10 pm in diameter. Lennsnr, m rl a!. ? INIT. 

I i);. 4 Film Jcpasitcd ººn lxºnº. ilicatc Klaxr, mntcrcd at 'ti(N) "(' tor 4 h, 'I1tc film was 
JcrivaJ fnxn a mil SO with hutanal ax a w6cnt in-ttcad of cthanal. 'Iltc rcxulting 

h 



morphology implies that the %()Ivcnt has the desired ctlcct of increasing the film density. 

Lcnn. strr, m ci al, 2003. 

ticnxxhcmical and hydrothermal routes have been used in difkrent conditions 

fix prvpantion of ('dt'O and ('d(()il); nanoparicles at air and inert atmospheres, 

reipcrtivcly. the ('d() nanoparticlcs were obtained by heating of('d('(), and ('d(011); 

ruuwparicics at 400 °C. Powder X-ray diffraction (XKI)) and scanning electron 

microscopy (SEM) microscopy have been used to churactcrirc the nanopartick%. '1`hc 

XKl) insults of intcrmcdiate products showed that the origin of ('d('(. ) is ('O from air 

atmosphere (Askarincjad and Morsali, 2009). 

That, Askarincjad and Morsali, . (x$), rcportcd that the synthesis of '('d('(), and 

('dO nanoparticles from reaction of ('d(('ll, ('(x)), and tctramcthylamrnonium 

hydroxide ('i'MAII) or NaOII by a sonochemicul method under difl'errnt conditions. 

'I hey have been using sonochcmical and hydrothermal routes to invc%tigatc the 

mechanism of ('d('(), preparation. Table 1 shows the reactions and their conditions 

which were performed as well as the product before calcination. 

'I abkc 1 Reactions and their condition% which were performed ms well im the product 
bcfom cokinatims.. 4i*urineJad and Murruh, (X)V 

frNfuct hctUrr 
üeactia 

iaitiai Almn. pMer titlIveal : 
uabcr ayatcriaU c cukiaNtba 

80 ml 

(0,1 M) # 100 
ml fiMAII 
(U ,1 

M) 

Air Cd('(), 

SU mi 

Arytm Hol I ('d(t )I I); 
(U: I M) s ! t)U 
ml'1MAlt 

Method 

tiixmchrmic. 
1 

kNUxhrrniea 
I 



Rcactio 
Initial Atmnwpher Proxluct before 

n 
materials calcination 

number 

(()IM) 

SU ml 
c'dIc l l, 4'c x ýý 

(0I M) e 1(x) 
mlNxlNF 
(0.1 M) 

Argon 

SO nit 
('d(Nl )%), 

4 (O. I M) 0 im Air 
ml Na(» i 
(0,1 M) 

50 nil 

(i1.1 M) + t(x) 
ml Na( )11 
(u. l M) 

Aritýýn 

50M1 
i'J(N{, )z 

A ý0 1 M) + 1(x) CO. - 
m1 Nat )}1 
(0. I M) 

S0 m1 
('tý(t'I I, 4 cx )) 

t'a(Nt , ): 
(t) IM)+ IIMI 
mI NM )I I 
IUIM) 

Air 

I"tc)1l c'a(()11); 

1; 1( )Il 

tiýmýxhrmiu 
I 

('ýl(()Ii): ý ('d('O, 
ti4ýrýýxhcmicn 
1 

L'al >I Iý ('(1(010: 1 (dlm II vdrolhcrmw 
IIýO II)-. (N1)º) I 

1''. t( )1t ('üt'O, tiontKhcmiut 
l 

V tol l 1ilnPlc 
I I, t ) türAtitt 

Cah1c t sli%xuxacYl atxHut the ut»ainccl prtxluct hrtorr calcination Mtwm, As 

pcrdixcusaad rcactian I prnxtucc Cadmium ('prtxmutc u. s ahýrrvcd by X1t1), rcactir+n 2 

prcxiucccf cadmium hydroxide with a hcxaip)nnl crystal structurr and latticc parumctcn 

of u-: 1; 4d47. s° - 4: 7106, :-I and space group -1' 1m1 (1('i'I)ti card numhcr al- 



0228). In the reaction no. 3. NuOl I has bvcn used instead of " TMAII and the result is the 

same a% the reaction no. 2. In the reaction no. 4 ('d(N(), ): war used as precursor and the 

reaction was performed in air atmosphere and the XKI, ) pattern of the obtained product 

shows a mixture of ('d(()11): and ('d('(),. Sample no. S is obtained by a hydrnthcrmal 

method and charactcritcd as a mixture Of'('d(O) I). and Cd (()I I)4(N(), ). In the reaction 

no. 6, ('O; is purged to the reaction of ('d(NO, ): and NaOIi in an ultrasonic bath, the 

product obtained by this procedure is ('d('(),. 

Is) 
7'la i 

: nl: 

1 ltºi 

wo 

4h) 400 ý 

xw1 
, 

-ºao, 
ýw.. ý 

too; 

. 
ics1 

ý. c; 

ý 

ILP flt 

}ý 

o:. ý. _...,:, -..,. _- vo ýo ýa eo 
1º1 70 
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30 1 
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t01 
1p 
01 

?0 

1. +o 
yoo 

19 

I' 

iý 
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10 I'ýºq IUº 

w 

30 40 eo GO ro ""I w 
.1 JHýNitýýbýiý ti / : 1441011, 

FiK. S. Ihc XKI) pattccn dl (a) CJ('(),, nnn01iarticlc. r ul' xanIplc no. I. (b) ('ýlll>ll),, 
nampartick. s of samplc no. 2. (c) a mix ul'('d('( ), and Cd(() )I I), nanupaniricx ui" wunpIc 



no. 4 and (d) it mix uf* l'd(()11); und ('d, (()11), (NO, ) nunuluiRicieti of' uumpk no. 5. 

-I., Aunnc itul uru/ . 
1lui. tu/J. '(NW. 

In all the rcactions, the ('do nanuparliclcs arc the result of calcitint ions. at 

400 °('. Figurc tw shows the SI. M image of the intcrmcdiatc product and figurc 6h 

shows the SF. M image of' Udo nanuparticlcs of'the reaction no. 4. 

I ig. 6.1? hc til'. M irnaKc of(a) the intcrrnrdiatc pnxluct (('d(()I I), +('d(Y), 

nannparticlea) and (h) ('do nanuparticlcs nbtaincd by calcination ut'thc intcnncdiatc 

pruduc: t (rcactiun rx). 4). Arkar/nrJuJurul AJursuh, 2IN1y 

II)c rc, ult c>I+taining from the pcrtiºrminK rcnctians has hccn summuriral in tiKurc 7. 

0N�, 0 4 rl o. annopartkk+ 

4.0Ifinalhn 
( dI( 11, ( MI, "I %I UI r \a()11 "ý º( 441 uMMrlKlw 

\ 
ý 

N, M ý'ý ý 1/11>Ills NM4, t1K1r% 

1"ig. 7. Schcmatic diagram of thc rcactiun, intcrmcdiatc pnxfuct Lind final pnxlucts ulxm 

calcinaticn+. Asikarinrjad and Murxa/i. IIHIV. 

As it can he %ccn in figurc 7, the intcnncdintc pnxluct of the rcoction of 

cadmium acctatc &nd I MAIf or Nn )H is cadmium cartxºnatc nanoparticlc% in air 

I() 



atmo%phcrc and in the exi tend of' carbon dioxide, and cadmium hydroxide 

nanopurticlc in inert atmosphere and the final product ulxm calcinations is ('do 

nanoparticlc%. 

From this literature review of Askarincjad and Morsali, 2(K)1), the most concern 

matter is about the finding of the best calcinations temperature (ix the desired product. 

It shows that upon the calcinations whatever the intermediate product is the final 

product will he ('do which is the author most concern about but still depends on the 

prrc: urxx being used. Eventually proved that simple Sono chemical route and a 

hydrothermal route by modifying the difl'crcnt parameters have been used to successful 

isynthcsisº of ('d( nanoparticlcs. I)iflcrcnt intermediates have been obtained by using 

diferent precursorti, diflcrcnt methods and dillcrvnt atmosphcrcs. The obtained 

products have been analyicd by means of SEM and XRl). he XRI) results showed that 

('d('(), and ('od(Oll); nanoparticks were obtained in air and inert atmospheres, 

rew etivcly. 

Maity and ('hattopadhyay, 2005, was discussed about aluminum-doped 

cadmium oxide (('dO: AI) thin films arc dcpo ited on glass substrates by the sol gel dip- 

coating methoxi, taking cadmium acetate dthydratc as the precursor material. Aluminum 

nitrate has been taken as a sourvc of Al-dopant. XRE) pattern reveals the gcxxi 

crystallinity of td() thin films. from this literature review the author concern about the 

method being uaud in producing the ('do nanoparticles which is sol-gcl pnxxss. SEM 

micrograph showed the presence of faceted crystallites. 

'I'hc typical XRI) pattern of aluminum-doped cadmium oxide thin film for I(PY9 

of Al-doping is %h)wn in figure H. The 3 main peaks for (I I 1). (2 0 0) and (2 2 0) 

rvfkctkxºs criginatad at the 211 values 1.1.09", 38. $4" and 55,213", with corre%ponding 'd' 

values 2.704,2.333 and 1.00) A. which indicated the cuhic phasc formation. 

II 



io . lu M1 ": 1; 

: '1) (tleoq 1 

IAi ýtý 

i ig. A. Typical XKt7 Ypcclrtrtn ofi`dO: AI thin tiltn. MuIIy and ('huuupudMwv. 

2(X03 

Figure 9 xfww the SUM of an AI-dupcd Cd() thin film deposited on a glass 

wh ratc. the micrograph shawl the existence of well-crystallized grainy, having a 

faceted stnxturc, with an average grain sirc of -. O. S pm. 

MMMCKJRITýý 
w 
[IMEM 

nurruý; ralrh ul l'Jl): AI thin films fur dillcrcnt magnilicatitrnti. (a) arkl (h) til Ni 
Alin, and ( 'iý, urpx,. lhrw. 

. '(M& S 
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l-rom the studicd by Maity and ('hattopadhyya aluminum-dopcd cadmium oxidc 

thin films are dcponitcd on glans suhstratcs by sol gcl dip-coating method succcssfully. 

the Xkl) pattcm reveals the good crystallinity of ('do thin films, and also a proper 

cubic phanc formation. SEM micrograph showcd the well-fiicctcd structure. Optical 

study shows the 40 95% transparency in the visihlc region, with a handgap value lying 

in the range 2.76 2.52 cV, dcpcnding upon the Al content in the films. 

A chemical synthesis process for the fabrication of Cdo nanowires is described. 

In the present work, tnuºsparrnt and conductive ('do filers were synthesized on the 

glans substrate using chemical both deposition (('NI)) at room temperature. These films 

were annealed in air at 623 K and characterized for the structural, morphological, 

optical and electrical properties were studied by means of X-ray diflraction (XRl)), 

sunning electron microscopy (SFM), optical and electrical resistivity. The XRI) 

analysis showed that the as-dcpxosited amorphous can be converted in to polycrystalline 

after annealing. Annealed ('d( nanowires are M) 65 nm in diameter and length ranges 

typically from 2.5 to 3 Wn. the optical properties revealed the presence of direct and 

indirect hand gaps with energies 2.42 and 2.04 eV, respectively. l. loctrical resistivity 

measurement showed semiconducting behavior and thcrmoemf measurement showed n- 

type electrical conductivity I)hawale ct al. 2(X)7. From this study shows the process was 

successfully done in the room temperature. This can narrow down the study of reactions 

atmosphere that being done by Askarinejad and Morsali, 2009. 

t)hawak ct a1,2007, rcportcd to synthesized ('do by Chemical Bath 

1)cpnsitior(('BI)) at ftxxn temperature. Form the study it shows that ('BI) is based on 
the fcxmdion of solid phase from u solution, which involves two steps as nucleation and 

particle growth, In the nucleation, the clusters of molocuics firmed undergo rapid 
decomposition and panicle combine to grow up to a certain thickness of the film by 

hctcrugcneous reactions at the substrate surface. For the dcporsition of('dO film, CdCl 

is used as a urcc of cadmium. When the ammonia is added to it, white procipitatc 

occurmd, which got dixsolvcd by additional ammonia. 



Figure 10 (a and b)shows X-ray diflractogrums ofns-deposited and annealed at 

621 K ('d( thin films deposited on glass substrate, respectively. Inset of figure shows 

photographs (a) as-dcpo%itcd and. (h) annealed ('d() film. the photo-images shows 

whitish cokx of as-deposited film which turned brown after a»nculing at 623 K. The as 

deposited ('do thin films were amorphous while annealing these films at temperature 

623 K crystallires the film. The annealed film showed those XKl) reflections which 

correspond very well with Na('I structure of ('do. It also indicates the presence of 

(I 11), (2 0 0), (2 2 0), (3 I I) and (4 2 0) planes for cubic ('d(1. The lattice parameter 

'a' is calculated for cubic structure of ('do film. Iltc calculation lead to 'u' - 4.68 A 

which is in good agreement with standard 'u' value. 
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_ While forthe surface morphology %tudy. I )hnwnlr el nl, 
2007, repotted. that the 

nanowirv farmctI primarily as metallic cadmium and their surfacer %uhscyucntly 

became oxidized when the . ample wax exp o cd to air. since ciulmiunt can he readily 

oxidiaud under amhient ctnditionr. Figurr II (a and h) shows the SUM imrlpru of 

annealed CdO tilnis at two difcrrnt ningniticationr. I he low magnification (Fig. 110) 

imxgc confirms the interconnected ('do ruurowircti. 1 -fir wires are relatively smooth 
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with randomly distributed on the glass substrate and their diameters are unifonn. For 

detail investigation of those nanowires, high magnified image (Fig. I Ib) is recorded 

which gives a description_ that these nanowires are with 6() 65 nm in diameter and 

length typically ranges from 2.. S to 3 µrn. As an application to dyc-%. cnsitircdsolar cells 

(Iriti(s) as well as gas sensors.. the ('d( electrode compared of several nanowires of 

mice nnetcrc in length created a window of curiosity in our mind. 

I i1;. III tic tih: M, ul mrnculcd l'dl thin lifill Ill thc mul; nilicutiuny of (u) S(KK)" mid (h) 

10,000" (inacl shams a typical nanowirc ol'M) 6S nm in diumctcr). ! )hawalr et at : IX17. 

l*awalc ct al, 2007, concluded that an aqueous *)lution systcm fix growing 

('do nanuwires nctwurk war investigated. The present method is simple, economic and 

easily rc ducibk for cadmium oxide rumowires. Through Xkf) examination, it has 

been concluded that amorphous ('do thin films could he converted into polycrystalline 

after annealed at 623 K. '11w optical transmittance measurement showed that the ('d() 

films has flat surface, a high average transmittance over 110% in the visible region with 

prcscncc of direct and in-direct hand gaps having energies 2.42 and 2.04 eV, 
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respcctivcly. From the electrical study, it was found that the films of ('do wcrc 

scmiconducting with n-typc electrical conductivity. 

Some study of Cadmium hydroxide (Cd(()I I ), ) and cadmium oxide (Cdt )) nano 

and micro crystals were synthesized in ethanol water medium using cadmium foil both 

as a sourec and substrate under solvothcrmal condition. I)iffervnt concentrations of 

ammonium hydroxide, hydrazine hydrate, sodium hydroxide and potassium hydroxide 

were added to study the structural and morphological variations in the products. 

Synthesis was carried out at different temperatures to study the growth stages of the 

nandmicrtostructures. fhe samples were characterized by X-ray diflraction (XRI), 

scanning electron microscopy (SEM), field emission scanning electron microscopy 

(F: F: SF: M) and transmission electron microscopy (i M). The as-prepared ('d(Oll); 

products were transformod to CdO by thermal treatment in air. The possible growth 

mechanism for the formation of'different morphologies at different basic medium has 

been proposed. Me optical absorption measurement was carried out to determine the 

values of the band gap of ('do, (ihoshal ct al, 2009. 

Cry" structure and phase of the samples prepared in ethanol (l: ) water (W) 

medium (d":: W - 5: 3) with different concentrations of the hares at temperature 2(X) °C 

was determined from the X It l) pattern (Figure 12). Hy keeping the temperature constant 

and varying the bear concentration this can determine the ctle t the base concentration 

upon the drained product. 
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Fig. 12. XRD pattern of the samples prepared with 5: 3 volume ratio of ethanol to water 

at a temperature 200 °C using different amounts of (a) ammonium hydroxide (b) 

hydrazine hydrate (c) sodium hydroxide and (d) potassium hydroxide. Ghoshal et al, 
2009. 

In order to study the effect of temperature on the phase of the products, the 

synthesis was performed at different temperatures keeping the base concentration 

constant. Figure 13 shows the XRD pattern of the products prepared with 0.5 gm 
NH4OH at different synthesis temperatures. For the samples synthesized at lower 

temperature (160 °C), both cubic structured cadmium oxide and hydroxide phases 

appeared. But with the increase in the synthesis temperature, hexagonal and monoclinic 

phases of cadmium hydroxide were formed. The XRD patterns indicated the formation 

of well crystallined products. To test the feasibility of the products, the Cd(OH)2 sample 

prepared with 0.5 gm NH4OH at 200 °C was annealed in air at 300 °C for 2h and 
200 °C for 4h and corresponding XRD pattern revealed that the hydroxide was 

completely transformed to CdO phase. 
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Fig. 13. XRD pattern of the samples prepared with ammonium hydroxide at different 

temperatures (160 °C, 200 °C, 230 °C) and the sample annealed at 300 °C for 2 h. 

Ghoshal et al, 2009. 
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Fig. 13. SEM images of the product prepared at temperature 200 °C using (a) 0.1 gm (b) 

0.5 gm and (c) 0.8 gm ammonium hydroxide. Ghoshal et al, 2009. 

For the microstructural analysis reported by Ghoshal et al, 2009, the as- 

synthesized samples were directly transferred to the SEM chamber without disturbing 

the original nature of the products. Fig. 13a shows the morphology of sample prepared 

with 0.1 gm NH4OH synthesized at temperature 200 °C. It consists of large number of 
flakes randomly distributed over the base foil. Most of them were interconnected with 

each other making different angles between them. Fig. 3b reveals that the sample 

prepared with 0.5 gm NH4OH consists of a large quantity of ribbon-like structure with 
typical lengths in the range of several micrometers. The image shows either single 
ribbon or a bundle of single nanoribbons. Fig. 13c The rods were uniformly distributed 

throughout the foil and most of the rods were oriented in the upward direction. The 
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cross-section of all the rods was hexagonal and uniform throughout their entire length. 

The nanorods were found to have diameter in the range from 200 nm to 350 nm. 
Different morphologies of Cd(OH)2 were formed for different concentrations of 
NH4OH. 

While in order to study the effect of temperature, Ghoshal et al, 2009, had 

conducted the experiment at two different temperatures 160 °C and 230 °C for two 
different concentrations of NH4OH. The sample prepared with 0.5 gm NH4OH at 
temperature 160 °C consists of large number density of well-edged polyhedrons 
throughout the foil (Fig. 14d). Same morphological feature was obtained for higher 

amount of NH4OH at temperature 160 °C. FESEM image shown in fig. 14e exhibits 
large quantity of nanowires obtained at higher synthesis temperature 230 °C. The 

nanowires have diameters in the range 40-80 nm and the bending of the nanowires was 
not sharp enough. Small diameter nanowires were also seen from this figure lying 

below these nanowires. Some of the nanowires were found to have non-uniform 
diameters through their entire lengths. The surfaces of the nanowires were not smooth. 
The morphology remained almost same at higher synthesis temperature 230 °C for 

highest concentration of NH4OH. Fig. 14f shows large number of nanowires of CdO 

when the sample prepared with 0.5 gm NH4OH at 200 °C was annealed at 300 °C for 

2h in air. Nanowires consisted of ensembles of faceted grains stacked along the length 

of the wire giving pearl necklace type morphology. The nanowires were of few 

micrometers in length. 
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Fig. 14. SEM image of the sample prepared with ammonium hydroxide at temperatures 

(d) 160 °C and (e) 230 °C. (f) Sample annealed at 300 °C for 2 h. Ghoshal et al, 2009. 

Another matter concerned from this study of Ghoshal et al, 2009 is about the 

effect of morphology from different concentrations of NaOH. Using 0.1 gm NaOH, rod- 
like morphology was obtained. Rods were randomly and fairly uniformly distributed 

throughout the foil (fig. 15a). The diameters of the nanorods varied in the range 
between 130 nm and 300 nm. Some large diameter nanorods were visible from this 
figure. These large diameter nanorods were actually nanorod bundles formed when two 

or more small diameter nanorods were joined together through their side facets. The 
diameters of these nanorods were uniform throughout its entire length. Large number of 
Cd(OH)2 sheets were formed for the sample prepared with 0.5 gm and 0.8 gm NaOH 

shown in fig. 15b. Most of the nanosheets were oriented vertically in the upward 
direction so that their thickness could be easily measured. The thickness of the Cd(OH)2 

sheets ranged from 60 nm to 160 nm. Two or more nanosheets were joined with each 
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other forming an interconnected porous structure. No separate or isolated nanosheets 

were observed in the overall region of the foil. 

Fig. 15. SEM images of the samples synthesized with (a) 0.1 gm (b) 0.5 gm of NaOH at 

temperature 200 °C. Ghoshal et al, 2009. 

Different morphologies of Cd(OH)2 and CdO nano/microstructures such as 
flakes, ribbons, rods, and wires were successfully synthesized, based on a simple 

solvothermal process using ethanol-water mixture as a solvent. This is an easily 

controllable technique for varying the morphologies and phase of the product by just 

varying the nature and concentrations of bases. The as-prepared Cd(OH)2 

nano/microstructures was transformed to CdO by low temperature annealing in ambient 

atmosphere. The possible growth mechanism for the formation of nano/microcrystallites 
has been proposed. The absorption measurement for the annealed CdO sample shows 

slightly higher direct and indirect values of band gaps as 2.52 eV and 1.78 eV 

respectively. Ghoshal et al, 2009. 
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From the review the author can conclude that there is several methods in 

synthesizing of CdO nanoparticles whilst the main focus is in the sol-gel method. As 

discussed in the preview some parameters need to be considered are Ph value, 

peptisation temperature, solution concentrations, stirring, heat treatment as well as the 

shape controller such as amines groups. 
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CHAPTER 3 

METHODOLOGY 

3.1 FLOW CHART OF THE EXPERIMENT 

Cadmium Sulphate+ Nitric acid + distilled water 

t 
Dissolve cadmium sulphate in distilled water then add 

nitric acid ph -2. 

I 
The solution left at ambient temperature for 2h with 

continuously stirred. 
4 

Add NaOH solution until ph - 4-5 

ý 

Left the solution at ambient temperature and do not 
stop the stirrer 

Drying for about 24h at 90 - 100 °C 

1 
Heat treatment at 500 °C for 5 hours. 

1 
Characterization of final product by using UV-Vis, 

SEM, FT-IR and XRD. 

Figure 16: Flow Chart of synthesizing Cadmium Oxide 

using sol-gel method. 
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3.2 EXPERIMENTATION AND METHODOLY 

A solution of cadmium sulphate with nitric acid, will be prepared. The solution 
will then be added into 100 ml of distilled water and stirred vigorously using magnetic 
stirrer until formed gel. It will then be dried by using vacuum drying at 80 °C for 3 

hours. Calcination (heat treatment) will be done at 400,500 and 600°C for overnight. 
Morphology study of the final product will be done by using FT-IR, XRD, SEM and 
UV-Vis. Characterization such as surface area of the nanoparticles, crystal phase 
(anatase or rutile), and phase fraction will be studied. 

As discussed before, calcinations process will be done to bring about a thermal 
decomposition, phase transition, or removal of a volatile fraction. The calcination 
process normally takes place at temperatures below the melting point of the product 
materials. Calcination is to be distinguished from roasting, in which more complex gas- 
solid reactions take place between the furnace atmosphere and the solids, as calcination 
takes place in the absence of air. This process most likely to applied in making catalyst 

and in this project this calcination of heat treatment is mean to effect phase 
transformations, as in conversion of anatase. The calcinations need to be determined 

before the calcinations process take place. Therefore Thermo Gravimetric Analysis is 

required in order to determine the optimum calcinations temperature. 

3.2.1 Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA) 

Thermal Gravimetric Analysis (TGA) is a simple analytical technique that 

measures the weight loss (or weight gain) of a material as a function of temperature. As 

materials are heated, they can lose weight from a simple process such as drying, or from 

chemical reactions that liberate gasses. Some materials can gain weight by reacting with 
the atmosphere in the testing environment. Since weight loss and gain are disruptive 

processes to the sample material or batch, knowledge of the magnitude and temperature 

range of those reactions are necessary in order to design adequate thermal ramps and 
holds during those critical reaction periods, . 
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The analyzer usually consists of a high-precision balance with a pan (generally 

platinum) loaded with the sample. The pan is placed in a small electrically heated oven 

with a thermocouple to accurately measure the temperature. The atmosphere may be 

purged with an inert gas to prevent oxidation or other undesired reactions. A computer 
is used to control the instrument. 

Analysis is carried out by raising the temperature gradually and plotting weight 

against temperature. The temperature in many testing methods routinely reaches 
1000°C or greater, but the oven is so greatly insulated that an operator would not be 

aware of any change in temperature even if standing directly in front of the device. 

After the data is obtained, curve smoothing and other operations may be done such as to 
find the exact points of inflection. 

A method known as hi-res TGA is often employed to obtain greater accuracy in 

areas where the derivative curve peaks. In this method, temperature increase slows as 

weight loss increases. This is done so that the exact temperature at which a peak occurs 

can be more accurately identified. 

3.2.2 Observation of the Size and Shape of the Particles 

The products were washed with distilled water and observed using a JEM-1200EX II 

transmission electron microscope (TEM) with an acceleration voltage of 120 kV and a 
Hitachi S-4100L scanning electron microscope (SEM). 

3.2.3 Characterization 

For the identification of the products, X-ray diffractometry (XRD). 
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CHAPTER 4 

RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

4.1 EFFECT OF NaOH in SOL-GEL PROCESS 

In this study, the author made comparison regarding the effect of NaOH for this 

sol-gel process. The time taken for the sample completely formed gel is recorded in 

order to determine, which route of the sol-gel is the best. However, this comparison 

only for the time taken to formed gel but then the morphology study is not consider yet 
for this part of report. Table 2 shows the comparison of time taken to formed gel for 

each sample. 
Table 2: Time taken for various samples towards the effect of NaOH 

Sample Time (hours) 

1 2.5 

2 4 

3 2.5 

4 2.5 

Below is the summary of the sample for Table 2: 

1. Cadmium Sulphate + Water + HNO3 + TEOS + Ethanol + NaOH 

2. Cadmium Sulphate + Water + 14N03 + TEOS + Ethanol (no addition 

of NaOH) 

3. Cadmium Sulphate + Ammonium Iron Sulphate + Water + HN03 + 
TEOS + Ethanol + NaOH 

4. Ammonium Iron Sulphate + Water + HNO3 + TEOS + Ethanol + 

NaOH 

From table 2, it shows that with existence of NaOH in the solution will affect the 

time taken for the sol-gel process. Sample 2, takes the longest time, 24 hours to form 

gel without addition of NaOH while for others samples with addition of NaOH the time 

taken around 2.5 hours to form gel is shorter than sample 2. This to be proved by 

sample 3 with addition of Ammonium Iron Sulphate the time taken to form gel also 2.5 
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hours while the reaction of Ammonium Iron Sulphate itself also 2.5 hours to form gel 

with addition of NaOH. 

4.2 CALCINATIONS PROCESS 

In this report the author had calcine 3 samples at temperature of 400°C and 
500°C. After the calcinations process the author make the comparison about the 

physical change of the sample. The summary for the 3 samples as shows below: 

1. Cadmium Sulphate + Water + HNO3 + TEOS + Ethanol + NaOH 

2. Cadmium Sulphate + Water + HNO3 + TEOS + Ethanol (no addition of 
NaOH) 

3. Cadmium Sulphate + Barium Nitrate + Water +HNO3 + TEOS + Ethanol + 

NaOH 

Figure 17 shows the physical change of sample 1. From the figure the author 

observe that the grain size of the sample become more amorphous as the calcinations 

temperature increase. 

a bc 

Fig 17: Sample 1. (a) sample dry at 90°C after sol-gel process, (b) after calcine at 400°C, 

(c) after calcine at 500°C 

Figure 18 shows the physical change of sample 2. From the figure the author 

observed that the grain size of the sample become clearer and the distribution of grain 

size is in position as the calcinations temperature increase. Whilst, the powder become 

more shining and crystal already form at this state. This differs from sample 1 may to 

the 

effect of NaOH addition, since for this sample no NaOH added. 
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C 

Fig 18: Sample 2. (a) sample dry at 90°C after sol-gel process, (b) after calcine at 400°C, 

(c) after calcine at 500°C. 

Figure 19 shows the physical change of sample 3. From the figure the author 

observed that the grain size of the sample become clearer and the distribution of grain 

size is in position and the powder finer as the calcinations temperature increase. 

Another physical change observed is the colour of the powder become brownish from 

400°C to 500°C. This differs from other sample because might due to addition of 

Barium Nitrate in the solution. 

ab f 

Fig 19: Sample 3. (a) sample dry at 90°C after sol-gel process, (b) after calcine at 400°C, 

(c) after calcine at 500°C. 

From the physical change of the sample, the author can conclude that the 

calcinations temperature will affect the morphology of the final product after 

characterization. 
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4.3 Usage of TetraEthyl ortosilicate (TEOS) 

The usage of TEOS is a base or platform for the Cadmium or Cadmium. Barium 

to form gel. The author also tests another sample without addition of TEOS, the solution 

taking longer time to form gel. Addition of TEOS in the process becomes a vital 

element in order to ensure gel is form and the time taken becomes faster. Table 3 shows 

the different time taken for the process to form gel with and without addition of TEOS. 

Table 3: Time taken for sample to form gel due to with/without addition if TEOS 

Sample Time (hours) 

1 2.5 

2 96 

1. Sample 1: Cadmium Sulphate + Barium Nitrate + Water +HNO3 + TEOS + 

Ethanol + NaOH 

2. Sample 2: Cadmium Sulphate + Barium Nitrate + Water +HNO3 + Ethanol 

+ NaOH (No addition of TEOS) 

From table 3 shows that sample 1 only take about 2.5 hours to from gel while 

sample 2 takes about 4days to from gel. For the improvement of the process the author 

uses TEOS as the base or platform to form gel. 

4.4 Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) 

Below is the sample that being characterized using SEM : 
I. Cadmium Sulphate + Water + HNO3 + TEOS + Ethanol + NaOH 

2. Cadmium Sulphate + Water + HNO3 + TEOS + Ethanol (no addition of 
NaOH) 

3. Cadmium Sulphate + Barium Nitrate + Water +HNO3 + TEOS + 

Ethanol + NaOH 
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Fig 20: a)Sample 1 calcined at 400°C b) sample 1 calcined at 500°C, c)Sample 2 

calcined at 400°C d) sample 2 calcined at 500°C 

Figure 20 shows that as sample being calcine at higher temperature the particles are 

scattered widely. This can lead to large surface area while the metal surface area 
becomes smaller. This is due to at 400°C the hydrogen compound from TEOS is not 
fully decompose yet then the gap between the particles is smaller than at 500°C the 

hydrogen compound is more decompose and lead to the large gap that forming pore 
between the particles. Therefore as the calcinations temperature increase the surface 

area will increase but the metal/particles surface area become smaller. 
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Fig 21: a)Sample 3 calcined at 400°C b) sample 3 calcined at 500°C 

Figure 21 indicate that the SEM result of sample 3. For this sample the [articles 

start to scattered widely as from 400°C. While at 500°C there are some formations of 

rod. For further clarification the magnification of SEM being increase to get clearer 

about the formations of rod. 
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Fig 22: a)Sample 3 calcined at 400°C b) sample 3 calcined at 500°C with magnification 

of 10000X 

Figure 22 shows that SEM image at 10000X magnification of sample 3 for both 

calcinations temperature 400°C and 500°C. At 500°C the author observed that, there are 
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some formations of rod in between the particles. The rods are form vertically towards 

the particles. For further clarification for the rod the author need to used FSEM while 

this equipment is not available at this time. 

4.5 UV-VIS Spectrometer 

From this UV-VIS Spectrometer test the author can test about the reflectance and 

absorption of the particles. Absorbance value is opposite with the reflectance value 

while higher absorbance value the percent reflectance is lower and vice versa. The 

sample being used for this test as below: 

1. Cadmium Sulphate + Water + HNO3 + TEOS + Ethanol + NaOH 

2. Cadmium Sulphate + Water + HN03 + TEOS + Ethanol (no addition of 
NaOH) 
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Fig 23: UV-VIS graph of absorption and reflectance of sample I calcined at 400°C 

Table 4: Tabulated data for graph sample I calcine at 400°C 

Peak Wavelength R% 

1 1077.5 88.191 

0.727 

ý 
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Fig 24: UV-VIS graph of absorption and reflectance of sample 1 calcined at 500°C 

Table 5: Tabulated data for graph sample I calcine at 500°C 

Peak Wavelength R% 

1 1074.5 89.958 

2 918 89.63 

3 895 89.598 

4 824 89.156 

5 806 88.995 
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Fig 25: UV-VIS graph of absorption and reflectance of sample 2 calcined at 400°C 

Table 6: Tabulated data for graph sample 2 calcine at 400°C 

Peak Wavelength R% 

1 1075.5 85.405 

2 906 85.517 

3 879 85.516 

4 821 86.505 

5 718.5 85.17 
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Fig 26: UV-VIS graph of absorption and reflectance of sample 2 calcined at 500°C 

Table 7: Tabulated data for graph sample 2 calcine at 500°C 

Peak Wavelength R% 

1 1075.5 86.099 

2 904 86.32 

3 862 86.386 

4 807.5 86.404 

5 782.5 86.31 
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For sample 1 the reflectance value is differ as sample being calcined at 400°C and 

500°C. At 400°C the reflectance peak is happened at 2 peaks while for 500°C the 

reflectance happened at 5 peaks. This is shows that as the calcinations temperature 

increase the reflectance peaks also increase for sample 1. This means that since the 

reflectance point is increase the applications also become wider for this sample since 

each peaks represent different value of wavelength. 
While for sample 2, the reflectance value is fluctuated around 85-86% of reflection. But 

then the peaks at certain wavelength for both calcined temperature 400°C and 500°C is 

the same which are 5 peaks and the wavelength of the reflectance point is lies between 

700nm - 1076nm. This is due to no addition of NaOH then the particles size is 

uniformly produced. 

From the UV-VIS graph the absorbance value is lower for higher calcinations 

temperature. Lower absorbance means that lower in specific area and larger particle size. 

4.6 Expected X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) 

X-Ray Diffraction Analysis (XRD) is the primary tool for investigating the structure of 

crystalline materials, from atomic arrangement to crystallite size and imperfections. 

Therefore the author chose this test to investigate the structure of the crystalline final 

product which is CdO. Due to limiting equipment and time constraint the XRD test 

cannot be achieved for this time. Figure 27 shows XRD spectrum form Goshal et al, 
2009, samples prepared with different amount of NaOH. 
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Fig 27: XRD pattern of the samples prepared with ammonium hydroxide at different 

temperatures (160 °C, 200 °C, 230 °C) and the sample annealed at 300 °C for 2 h. 

Ghoshal et al, 2009. 
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CHAPTER 4 

CONCLCUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

4.1 CONCLUSION 

The main objective of this study is the synthesis of high surface CdO 

nanoparticles using sol-gel method. For the initial stage, a lot of literature study being 

done by the author in order to achieve the objectives for the next stage. From the 

literature study, the author gained the main ideas of how to synthesis highly surface 
CdO nanoparticles using sol-gel method as well as the parameters and operating 

conditions for the process. 

After literature study the author had finish doing the lab experiment for the sol- 

gel preparation as well as calcinations process for the samples. After observation made 
from the physical change of the calcined sample, the author precisely expect some result 

according to the literature study. 

After lab experiment, the author had test the samples being calcined using 

Scanning Electron Microscopy and also using UV-VIS Spectrometer. From SEM the 

author can conclude that the particles produced from this experiment are with high 

surface area with increasing of the calcinations temperature. While for addition of 
Barium Nitrate there some formation of rods being observed by SEM image. 

While for UV-VIS test, the author gathers the data about the absorbance and 

reflectance of the final products. From the test, as the absorbance value is high then the 

reflectance value is low and vice versa. There also different reflectance points at certain 

wavelength for different sample calcine at different temperature. 

While doing the lab experiment, the author already made some improvement on 

the chemical being used for this sol-gel process. For example, usage of TEOS for sol- 

gel process can reduce the time taken to form gel from solution. The author also notice 

others parameters that will affect the formation of gel in sol-gel process such as the Ph 

value and etc. 
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4.2 RECOMMENDATION 

" Use of Trimethylamine (TMA) to promote the particles growth rather the 

shape controller. 

" Use of suitable precursor 

" Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA) need to be done in order to 

determine the calcinations temperature, as calcinations is the vital 

process in gaining the optimum final product. 

" Characterization equipment should be available in lab for product testing 

purpose. 
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